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Details of Visit:

Author: funkytourist
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 1 Apr 2009 12:00pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: RED HOT SEXY 34FF CHARLOTTE
Website: http://www.escort-charlotte.com
Phone: 07948579850

The Premises:

A very nice, clean, well presented appartment with modern decore and furniture. It is in a lovely
warm feeling area that is quiet and discreet, that made me feel completely at ease.

The Lady:

Whilst the website is completely accurate and i was enticed by the pictures on it, truely they do not
do her justice. I was blown away by just how beautiful she is. She has a girl next door look, pretty
and warm with a hint of mischief. She has a slender yet curvacious figure with incredible large
natural boobs and wonderful soft skin. Her curves are almost unervingly joyous and inviting. She
smells fanastic and I felt lost and powerless to her charms.

The Story:

Whilst modesty would usually forbid me to go into detail I guess it would help if I did. After a fun chat
over coffee we went to the bedroom where I was undressed and treated to the best OWO i've ever
had. I eagerily returned the favour where she climaxed. We then moved to sex where i was ridden
within an inch of my life cow girl style, where she climaxed again. This was followed by more OWO
and hand relief, where i came into her mouth and over her breasts. There was kissing and cuddling
throughout. The whole experience felt completely natural. I have totally fallen for her and find myself
thinking about her a lot, which eases my dreary days along, as i think on to my next visit. I have
been to many parlours & places and with many women, but none of them compare or even come
close. She is truely a work of art.
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